Summer 2017

6TH GRADE STARS
Wow, what a year it has been for the sixth grade! The six graders have had many wonderful
field trips this year: LBL, movie theater, UE basketball game, Lloyd Pool, Skate World, and
Wesselman Park. As the year comes to an end, we would like to say thank you to the students for all their hard work in the classroom and a big thank you to the parents and guardians for all your hard work, support, and dedication to your child’s education.

PTSA—Boxtops
Please continue to collect boxtops over the summer. We will collect
them again in the fall.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Helfrich Park 2017-18 School Supply List will be on the school website for
your convenience. The list will also be available at Target, Walmart, and
Office Depot.

Parents may submit their online volunteer application for the 17-18 school
year after June 1, 2017 so processing may begin. We hope this earlier submission time will help reduce the wait time when we return in the fall. The online
application can be found at www.evscschools.com, scroll halfway down until
you see the Volunteer Application link. Thank you!

Dates to Remember:
July 31
Aug. 7
Aug. 9

School Office Opens, 8 am-3 pm daily
Back to School Picnic, 5-7:15 pm
First day of school

7TH GRADE M&M’S
The 7th Grade teachers would like to commend the students on
their hard work this year and thank the parents for all their cooperation. You deserve a great summer break.

CROSS COUNTRY SUMMER CONDITIONING
Come run over the summer to prepare for the fall season. Beginning July 17, you can
run on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 8-9 a.m. (Summer conditioning is
optional. Cross Country Team practice begins August 14.) Contact Mr. Hartmann at
chad.hartmann@evsck12.com if you have any questions.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL PICNIC
Helfrich Park Back-to-School Picnic will be Monday, August 7 from 5-7:15
p.m. There will be an orientation, hotdogs, and homeroom visitation for schedules.
Reminder postcards will be mailed later this summer. It’s a fun evening for all!
Grade 6

6-6:20 pm

Grades 7 & 8

Hot dogs in the gym

5-5:20 pm

Orientation in the gym

6:20-6:40 pm Orientation in the gym

5:20-5:40 pm Hotdogs in the gym

6:45-7:15 pm Homerooms/Schedules

5:45-6:15 pm Homerooms/Schedules

HPSA on Social Media
Check us out on our social network links. If you have questions about school policy and procedures, please contact the school directly.
Website: http://helfrichpark.evscschools.com/ (includes our events calendar)
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Helfrich-Park-STEM-Academy-537578926331112/
Twitter: HPSA@HelfrichPark
Instagram: @helfrichparkstemacademy

NEW ON FACEBOOK
HPSA Parent Involvement — Check out this site to seek ways to be involved in happenings around Helfrich Park.

8TH GRADE G.8.T.O.R.S.
The 8th Grade team thanks all parents and guardians for their
support this school year. Thank you to all students who have
worked so hard to be ready for high school. Have a great summer!

BACK-TO-SCHOOL PHYSICALS
Free school physicals, IHSAA sport physicals, and immunizations for uninsured
and underinsured students in Kindergarten, 6th, and 9th grades will be provided
on Saturday, August 12, 2017 from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the ECHO Health Care Pediatric
and Prenatal Clinic located at 316 Chandler Ave. Please call 812-435-8343 after May 30 to
schedule an appointment. Appointments are required. This service is sponsored by the EVSC
School-Community Council in collaboration with ECHO Community Health Care, St. Vincent,
Vanderburgh Co. Department of Health, and Evansville Courier Press.

FIDGET SPINNERS
… and other hand-held devices will NOT be allowed at school
next year. If a student has medical needs for a device, it will be
handled on a case-by-case basis.

Thank you, parents, for your cooperation!
HELFRICH PARK STEM ACADEMY DRESS CODE
Helfrich Park follows the EVSC Dress Code Policy
Pants: Uniform style (belt loops and pockets; cargo-type
permitted.) No joggers/elastic ankles. No drawstring
waist. Colors: Khaki, navy, black.
Shorts, Capris: Uniform style, knee length (belt loops
and pockets; cargo-type permitted.) No drawstring waist.
Colors: Khaki, navy, black.

Cool Weather Items: Hoodless/crewneck sweaters,
sweatshirts, vests, zip-up fleece, softshells or cardigans
may be worn with uniform shirt underneath. Colors: Any
solid color.
Logo: Small manufacturer’s logos or school logos permitted.

Skirts: Uniform style; knee length. Colors: Khaki, navy, Footwear: Any closed toe or closed back shoes (no house
black.
shoes.)
Shirts: Collared polo or button-down dress (solid color tshirt under collared shirt permitted.) Colors: Solid colors
only.

Spirit Wear: Helfrich Park or Reitz t-shirts or hoodless
sweatshirts may be worn at the principal’s discretion and
will be announced when allowed.

Logo: Small manufacturer’s logos or school logos are permitted.

Enjoy Your

Summer Break!

